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year, by the Alumni Association of Ur- defeated. Thi year they expect d
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to do the same. In tho. e year'l,
BOARD OF CONTROL
however, development has been
G. L. OMWAKE, A. M., President.
]. M. S. ISENBERG, A. M., Treasurer. our watchword and the Ut1iversity I
found that it had reckoned the out- j
A. G. PETERS, A. B.
HOMER SMITH, PH. D.
come of the game too oon.
ELLIOTT FREDERICK, Secretary.
With such an opening great
THE STAFF
things will be expected of Dr ' inu .
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
The team is going to do its part
ELLIOT FREDERICK, '05
and with encouragement from the
They wear longest
ASSOCIATES
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and friends an enviable
JOHN B. PRICE, '05
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record may be looked for.
BERTHA E. SHIPE, '05
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and prai e. The hearty intere t 3260-62 Chestnut St., Phiadephia.
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manifested in the singing and in
MILES A. KEASEY, '06.
under the authority of the Genthe voluntary exercises proved the eralConducted
Synod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
ASSISTANT BUSI NESS MANAGER
preparalioll for the mini try. Three. year '
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the
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help. Bxpell es, $12:; per year.
$1.00 per year; Single copies, 3 cents.
For calalqgue and informatioll . addre s
oftentimes as a di sertation o n some
Profe or Wll,LIAi\I J. HI KF..
3 :;2 Cambridge St.. Philadelphia.
portion of scripture and a quiet
Office, Room 67, East College.
season of pra) er brings a man face
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to face with himself as nothing else
can. The attendance continues to
be excellent and must be highly
EDITORIAL
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
encouraging to those who have the
With this issue of the WEEKLY,
welfare of the organization at heart . Located twenty-four mile fro!ll Philadelphi.a,
the present editorial staff ends its
near one of the riche t educational centers 10
world. Modern ideals. High standard~. UniSOCIETY
NOTES
work. Next week our successors
versity-trained Facully, Laboratory Eqmpment.
Group System of Courses. Expenses Moderate.
will take it up. We realize that
Open to Women as well as Men. Exceptional
SCHAFF
adva ntage to st';1dents expec~il.l g to en~e~ the
the paper has been far from perfect.
profeSSIOn. law. medICIne or IDllllstry.
The question in Schaff Friday teaching
Rook of views. officia l bulletins, and detailed
Our ideals were high but were not night was, Resolved, That the information on application. Address,
DAVID W. EBBERT, President,
reached. The editing of a college United States should adopt the
Collegev'lIe, Pa.
paper requires a great deal of time initiative and referendum. The proand unless the staff works harmoni- gram was opened with a well-given
ously together the burden falls on instrumental solo by Mr. Krusen,
a few . During the past year, how- A. After the question was opened
COLLEGEVILLE, PAt
ever, each one did his duty and as by the affirmative chief, the afa consequence everything was done firmative speakers were Mr. Dot- Esiablislub r869, continuing Freeland Semina?y.
Ueautiful urroundillg, rich educational ensystematically and in its proper terer, '07, Mr. Myers, '07, and virollment.
refining influence . democratic spirit.
Completely
furuished dormitories. library, laborder.
oratories
and
m. Prepares for colMiss Ebbert, '08. Their main ar- lege, technical gymnasiu
school and for btl ines. Tables
A great deal of credit must also guments were,supplied from school' own garden and dairy.
~o sickne. s. Ea v of access.
Vi. itor welcome.
be given to the students and alumni
I. That it would accomplish the Fo r officia l bulletlus and detailed iuformation ,
address,
for their support. When literary very purpose of democracy.
articles were needed, the students
WILLIAn W. CHANDLER, Principal,
2. That it is practicable.
were always willing to do their
Collegeville, Pa.
3. That it would educate the
share. The alumni, on the other mass of people.
hand, felt more keenly the neces4. Our representatives in the
sity of keeping in touch with the
legislative bodies would be more
college and accordingly sent in
consecra tive.
many items of interest to students
The negative speakers, Mr. FredManufacturers of High Grade
and alumni. We can do no more
erick, ' oS, Trexler, '05 and Miss
Metallic Bedsteads,
than ask for the same hearty sup- Beck, '08. held:
port for our successors.
Bedding and AntisepI. That it would necessitate too
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To Ursinus Students
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Good to look at when
you buy them, comfortable to wear, and
that give good, satisfying service. That's our record.

BOYER & JOHNSON

147 High St.
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Ursinus School of Theology,

Ursinus College

Ursinus Academy

50 New 1905

BICYCLES

W. Main St.
H• S, BRANDT 149
NORRISTOWN
- ---

A COM PLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF AMATEUR
S'='ORT

SPALDING'S OFFICIAL
ATH LETIC ALMANAC FOR 1905

Edited by J. E. ullivan. Chief of Department
of Ph)' ical Culture, Louisiana Purcha e Exp.
Should be read by every colicge student. as it
contains aII the records of all college athletes and
all amateur events in this country and abroad.
It al 0 contain a complete revie'w ofthe Olympic Games from the officia l report of Director Sullivan and a resume of the two day devoted to
sports in which savages were the only contestants. in which it i conc1u ively proved that savages are not the natural born athletes we have
heretofore supposed them to be. This is the first
time in which the athletic performances of savages have ever been system.atically recorded.
This is the largest Athletic Almenac ever .published, containing 320 pages. Numerous Illustrations of prominent athlets and track teams.
Price, 10 cents. For sale by all news dealers
and
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
NEW

*
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playing of opening games with the lic mind .
large universities is a new feature.
3. Too costly.
No one expected our team to be in
a condition to do much at this time
of the year, owing to the poor
facilities for early practice. However, with remarkable celerity, the
team developed in a few days into
excellent form, and has after playing two games earned a reputatioll

4· Block legislation.
5. People would not take enough
interest to vote with deliberation.
The judge, !vIr. 1IcCollum, 'OS,
decided in favor of the negative,
but the house in favor of the affirmative.
After a very livdy

tic

Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown
Books
Note Books
Fountain Pens
College Flags
Foot Ball and
Athletic Goods
Lots of College Helps

3d and \Vestmoreland Sts.
Philadelphia

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
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If you have rough, chapped hands,
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PHILADELPHIA

resentative for your town and vicinity to
take orders for our new Peuro Medallions.
These are entirelv new and the latest ont
and sell at sight. ~'rite the Universal
Manufacturing Company, 408 Smithfield
St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Steel Furniture

Everything in up-to-date

YORK

!6ENTS WANTED go~~~ l1:~n;ep~

ufacturing eo.
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HERE NOW

$12.50 to $90
Tires an Supplies
Supplies for all Sports and Games

Bernstein Man ..

many election days.
The Drsinus baseball season has
2. Some of the tariff qnestion
opened most auspiciously.
The would he too difficult for the pub-

Pottstown

All the latest and best makes of shoes
for men, women and children. 10 per
cent discount reduction to students on all
purchases.

CASSEL de. FRC:TZ

Pot::Gtown, Pa.

8, <Ittster

JEWELERS

go to

BAKER & GRADY
Cor.

I

Main and DeKalb

general debate, !\Iiss Mathieu, A.
Norristown, Pa.
l concluded the program by rencler- PrizGCliP'; ill SILVER. COPP~K alld PEWTER. for a bottle of CHEIROPHILON. One
for itself.
P nnCl!
· 'ton was met and , although lng
.
I1 apprecla
. " l ~u. 1 pnlrlllg
Hi~~l dn s Watch, Jewelry alld Spt:ctac1e re- or two aJ>plications will leave the band
one 0 f h
er 111UC

not vanquished, was made to feel I vocal solos.

! 238 HHiH ST .•

POTTSTO I.VN ; soft and smooth.

jf. (1;.

Mobson
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ZWINGLIAN

The question for debate at the
] ast meeting of Zwinglian was, ReNorristown Trust Company
o]ved, That the people of Russia
Norristown, Pa. are j t1stified in organizing a revol ution. Such a subject must neces~'
arily give [i e to a recital of that
. tory-old, yet forever new and aCOLLEGEVILLE, f~.
live with the interest of human sufOFFICE HOURS
U NTI L 9 A. M.
7-9 P. M. I fering,-of a nation blinded by igKEYSTONE 'PHONE N O . 5 . .
•
norance and snperstItlOll , handIcapped by racial characteristics and
bound down with the strong chains
DENTIST
of de. poti m. The Affirmative,
€ollegeoille,
supported by Butz, Bordner, Moore
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 31
_ _ I and Leidy, developed the horrible

Attorney:::oat=Law

E. A. Krusen,

Dr. S. D.

Mi s Duryea pent
Sunday in Reading.

SHANKWEILER &LEHR

aturday and

Spring Styles

11iss Robison witnessed the U.
P. and Ur inus Game in Philadelphia on Wednesday.

D.

for

Men's Wear

Miss Boston spent Tue day in
Philadel ph ia.

Fine Furnishings

1vliss Evelyn Neff pent a few
days at her home in Kutztown.

Center Square, Allentown, Pa.
Discount to UrsiJlus Students

eornish

COLLEr,E WORLD

EYES

The first literary article on
Carefully
Examine~.
"Browning as a Religious and PhilLenses Ground to Sud.
osophical Teachee' in the March I A. B. PARKER, Optician
Established l879 at
Cakes and
status of the Russian citizen today, number of the "Lesbian" is a very
210 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN
•
Confectionery I while the Negative supported by good production.
KEYSTON E PHON I!: 277
fiNE GROCERIES
' .
ICE! eream in Season
Collegeville Fentoll, J\1abry, Shunk and Mltch"The Blue and the Gray" is a I
Newspapers and Ma~azines.
I ell, emphasized the fact that Rus- journal which did not make.its a~'UUlillialn
sia is still in too backward a state pearance on our rack untIl thl ~
ttbe 1Leat>tng :tSatber til (!ollege\?ille I of civilization to hope for any ma- week. It is a very good publicaHeadquarters for students and faCility
terial and permanent benefits from tion put out by the Friends CenFamous Missionaries of a revolution. The debate was tral School of Philadelphia.
Royersford, Pat
the Reformed Church warmly contested and aroused a The "Specta.tor" deserves comBy REV. ]. I. GOOD, D. D.
more than usual alTIOunt of interest.
very CLEAN LINEN QUiCK SERVICE
8vo., 4[0 pages. Illustrated. Fascinat- The decision of the judges was in mendation, for it is a paper
well arranged and written.
ing accollnt of the missionary activity of favor of the affirmative.
the Reformed Church. Early Reformed
College Agent: E. I. COOK
He laughs best who laughs " ith
The Review by Mr. Miller was
missions to Brazil in 1557 the Reformed
Church, the Reformed Church in Africa,
74 East Wing
A ia, India, China, Japan and Mohame- exceptionally fine, containing a the professor-Ex.
dan lands, etc., are grouped about heroic great deal of wholesome advice
'rhis months nnmber of the
men alJd women. Dr. C. Clever contributes a brilliant introduction. $1. 2 5 post- which the society would do well to "Midland" is a military number I
.
..
Friends or acquaintances. you invarpaid. Agents wanteo. Books sell on sight. follow.
WhICh 1S 1ntended to present to the iably look at the condition of the linen
S. S. Board of Reformed Church
At the regular election of officers reader some of the work done in they wear. Therefore you should look
1308 Arch Street, Philadelphia
..
.
T
well after your Laundry Work. lest you
--which followed the program, the mlhtary hnes at the school.
he be criticised. Nothing short of perfecJOHN H. CUSTER
following were elected: Pre ident, first article in the "Midland" on tion is the rule here. Give ns an opporProprietor of
tunity to show you what gocd Laundry
Miss Shipe; Vice-President, Wise; Maria Theresa is very interesting. work is.
Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and COllfectionery always on Recording Secretary, Kerschner;
We had a dream the other night
hand. Orders for \Veddings, Parties and Corresponding Secretary, Sponsler: When everything was still
Funerals carefully filled.
Treasnrer, Fenton; Chaplain, Price;
We dreamed that each subscriber,
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
I
POTTSTOWN, PA.
Musical Director, Miss Jackson; Come right up and paid his bil1.-Ex.
E.
H.
Mehlbouse
& Co.
Editors, Fry and Smeck; Critic,
On April 14 will take place the BELL 'PHONE
\Ve are heginning" our annual search Butz ; Janitor, Mitchell.
final contest of the Intercollegiate
for capable College, University and TechDebating League of Pennsylvania
nical School Graduates to supply to a
large number of the 12,000 employers
between the representatives of
whom we serve. If you will be ready for NOBBV HATS
918 WITHERSPOON BLDG.
Swarthmore
and Dickinson for the
work next June or hefore, write us toin
PHILADELPHIA
day stating what position you feel qualichampionship.
fied to fill and we will tell you if we have
New York Styles The "Anchor" of February conthe right opportunity. It is none to early to be getting in line for a good place,
tains two very good literary numespf'cially if you want one that will prove
permanf'nt ano offer chance for advance- TRACY THE HATTER bers.
ment. Address, College Department,

Fa.

John H Bartman

Do'yers ord
Lau n d ry

merTlel

When you meet

Qrek(l

5te(lrI)

~ndr~

Positions for College Men

LUTES & OBERHOLTZER

HAPGOODS
Pennsylvania Bldg.,

38 E. Main St. Norristown

w. p.

Pniladelphia

GEO. F. CLAMER
HARDWARE AND PLUMBING

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
Pum ps, Etc.
Co11egevi·ne, p a.

/I

<'-<:,-9, v~

Write for new plan which enables us to
sell your property when others fail.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Institute,

JOHN JAMISON
Butter,Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lan
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
-----Collegeville, Pa.

Troy".Y.

l4'q

FENTON

DealE!r in

ensse~aer
~'4~
l';-1.~C'. olytechnic~:~
4'~~~;O(

Real Estate in
All Its Branches
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3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
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ESTE

COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY

P. G. DAVIS
1022 High St.

and live to die •
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Factory Warerooms:
11I8

dyed. steamed a II oJ pres. ed ; n them ost f ash;o n abl e colors. w; th ou t tak; n g a pa rt.1

i

Chestnut St.,

Philadelphia

THOMPSor. f\l

s.

PRINTr:.r~s

i ..................................................JI
348 W. MAIN STREET, NORRISTOWN

6 NS

Grand and Upright Pianos

French Steam Dyeing, Scouring :

Also silks, wool ('ottOll and linen goods, velvets, feathers, kid gloves, rugs, car-:
Pf'ts, fancy lace made to look like new, with all the latest processes. I have 3R.
years of experience auel I alii the only practical and chel11ical experienced fancy
dyer and ciry cleaner in l\1ol1tgomery county with the latest equipped dye house.
Popular pricl·~. Give us a triaL All work guaranteed. Chenilla and Tapestry
curtaills clealled and dyed in the most fashionable color.

REED

~L3n0

Pottstown, Pa.

D
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PIPE &

I
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PRINTERS OF

Colle~e"ill~,

THE URSINUS WEElh"··

Pa.

1'I-{L

<IoIIegeUert-1J3ooks
of ('Y<:ry dl:. cription.
1. 0 J.aw Books, M eclica l
Books, Scientific nooks, Theological Books, Civil
and Mechanical Hngincc.:rillg

McVey's Book Store
Philadelphia

One door fro111 Filbert St.

r want to bu) all the books I can filld. Highe

t

urice uaid.
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I:n ~rrans lat10ns
'
::
Litcrai, 5\ c. I ·:tcrli near, $1. 50' 147 ·10Is.
::I: D ictionaries
::

Gcrm:\)l, 1 I uH.h. Ita lian, Spanish,
Latll1, Gn.e .• , 2.00, and ::>1.0-:>.
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:1
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:"

!! Completely Parsed Caesar, I!!
I:

B ook I.

:1

::
::

I1 a'> o n l'ach rag-c, illtt!l fillcar

t r:\n"lyi.) 1, fitL nt lransb'io;l, and
e '''y "un! comp!etdy p.used. $1.50.

::
:: Comp!ete1y SC:lnnd

~:1d

I::
I::
I::
III

::1
Parsed Ae- :::

ndd, Book I. -.1.50.
:ii
'.,
EINDS & NOBLE, Publishers t
il:
:: 3(-33-35 West l~t:l Street, f-i. Y. C.ty :11
I:I' Schoo-books 0/ all jTebl sueJs at .me store. :d:~ ,
"
111
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EED ,

Certainly have clinched
the trade of the
College ~len. The happy
faculty of having the
Right thing at the
Right time is a wonderful
business bringer

Jacob Reed's Sons
Chestnut St. West of Broad
Philadelphia
CLOTHING
To Measure and Ready to Wear. Furnishings, Hat, Uniforms, Liveries)
Automobile Appare1.

Help the Reds
In the contes t for new Sunday-. chool members.
J oill th e Home Department of Palatinate Reformed Church. Write to

REll. H. E. JONES
557

WEEKLY

ellor b)' fir. t. \ llydcr ~ac rjficed.
Continued from fir t -baf(e.
P aiste followed with a two bagger.
'fown:ello ",'as thrown Oll t at home.
whic.h he mis 'ed, and re~ched first. I P niste scored Oll a pa ·.. ed ball.
arn l1~ade a long dnve to left Faringer \\ as allowed to walk and
field, WhlCh Crunkleton took care Koerper drove one to Crimean, who
of. Myers, truck out.
fielded it nicely. Penn had done
In the . econd inning Faringer her last . coring) fajling in this and
. inglecl.
Koerper
-truck out. ucceeding three innings.
Crunkleton flied to econd. Mun- I In the se\'enth Ursinus failed to
hall singled) bringing in Faringer, score. In the eighth, Price was
who had gone to econd. Fen ton given a free pass to first, Townsend
p.ut one out. to left field al~d the acrificed,
nyder singled and
tde wa retIred. Penn. faded to brought in Price. This ended the
score.
coring. Both sides were quickly
Third inning, Price, Townsend retired in the ninth.
and Snyder came to the bat. The
Price and Townsend played brilfirst knocked a grounder to the liant,ly for Ursinu , while the oththird ba. eman and was thrown out er played well. The core:
at fir t. Town end struck out and URSINU
R. H. O. A. E.
nyder made a hort drive to third) Price, c
2
2
o
I
4
0
J
I
8
which he handled. Catcher Hare Townsend, p
2
I
0
o
got to first on an error by Town- Snyder, ss
Paiste, 2b
2
I
o
4
acrifice by Crimean adI
Faringe.r, 3b
o
o
vanced him to econd.
chuler Koerper, c f
o
0
o
o
reached first due to an error, Hare Crunkleton, 1 f
o
0
o
o
3
0
o
o
scoring. Webb got a base on ball Munhall, r f
2
Fellton,
Ib
0
1
o
o
5
and a single by Card
brought in
Schuler, Myers and Zeigler failed
6 27
IS
6
4
to make good. Score, 2-2.
U. P.
R. H,
O.
A. E.
o
2
o
Crimean did some good work at Schuler, 3b
3
b
0
o
o
o
Scott,3
o
thi stage of the game and Pai te)
I
2
'Vebb, 1 f
o
o
F aringer and Koerper were retired Carriss, 2b
2
o
0
2
I
111
succe Slon.
Penn) s. chances Myers, Ib
3
0
I
o
7
looked better. Aldendifer got to Zeigler, r f
0
o
o
0
o
o
0
first on an error. Weeks sacrificed Alr1enrlifer, s s
3
\¥eeks)
c
f
0
o
o
0
0
advancing him to second. Hare
Hare, c
I
o
6
2
0
found first in the same way. vVith Carter, c
o
0
0
0
6
two on bases, Crimean was fanned Crimean, p
o
0
0
o
0
out and Schuler knocked one to Brady, p
0
0
o
I
0
the pitcher, which he fielded safely.
YO
4
3
3
Ursinus again failed to score in U. P.,
0
2
1 0 0 o 0-3
0
0
I
I
0
010
0
I
0-4
the fifth. Webb singled for Penn. Ursinus
Earned
runs,
Ursinus,
2.
U.
of
P.,
1.
Carris sacrificed, advancing Webb.
Two-base hits, Townsend, Paiste. Three1vlyers singled scoring Webb. base hit, Price. Sacrifice hits, Carriss,
Zeigler followed with a liner to 'Veeks, Crimean, Snyder, 2, Townsend.
second, which Paiste fielded in Struck out, Crimean, 6, Brady,S, Towntime to catch Webb at second and send, 5. First base on called balls,
BA h"'fJALL

1He\\? anb Seconb 1banb

39 North 13th St.,

l'j

N. 56th St. ___Philadelphia

Brady, 2, Townsend, 1. Double play,
Paiste toFenton. Left on base, Penn 5, Ursinus, 5. vVild pitches, Crimean, J,
an Brady, 1. Time, I hour, 45 minutes.
Umpire, Moran. National League.

CLARK, STILES & CO. assist Fenton with Zeiglerat first.
WHOLESALE

FRESH FISH OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GAllE
No. 24

Dock Street Fish
PHILADELPHIA

Score, 3-2 favor of U. P.
Townsend g-ot his base on

john H. Jarrett

Market

- - --

LIV RY AND

The Best Values for Qour
Money

SOARCIN~

STABLES

Jacoby and Willow Sts. 566 ChainSt.
II First-cia s teams for all purposes. Special attention given parties, weddings funerals, weddings, etc. Four-in-bands and
large coaches for parties. Bell and Keystone phones.
Norristown, Pa.

00 to

Whiteman's Stores
Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing
Enterprise Shoe Store

DICKEY

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGR.t\ VING HOUSE

The Correct

HATTER
'jj .'

I

16th and rIarket
Philadelphia

1108 Chestnut St., Phila.
Leading hou e for College. School and Wldding Iuvitations. Danct: Programs, Ml'nu<;. Fin\!
Engravings of all kinds. B -fo n: orderillg else
where, compare sa 111 pIt's auo prices.

Davicl Mitchell

Estate

~botograph£

1

I

Emil

Svendsen

Jl7 DeKalb St.

Norristown

To introduce our superior Cahinet Photographs, with each dozen we give you
free of charge One Cabinet Oi Painting
on Canvas, a beautiful piece of art.

"CERTIFIED"

PIANOS
Sold by

C. J. Heppe & Sons
1115 Chestnut street
6th and Thompson Streets
PHILADELPHIA

We Clean Press and Keep in Good Repair all our Clotbes witbout cbarge, and
pay carfare to and from our store. In
fact we do all in our power to make you
a steady customer.

MILLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good
Oothing
POTTSTOWN

1Jta Ra"ana

Pathfinder
......n--._5c. Cigar
"i ,'; ."

Bak ll'our JDealer

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

-------------------------------

Wrap up your wasbables, let us know
what day each week to cal1 for them and
when you want them delivered at your
door and-dismiss the matter from your
mind. Back they'll come lauudered,
fresh, sweet, soft or crisp as the case requires and altogether to your liking.
This laundry suits men, suits women,
sui ts every body.

Norristown

Money refunded if not satisfactory.

1llp:=::to:=::!Date

gou do up Qour Bundle-"We Do the Rest"

24 W. rIain St.
22 W. Main St.

I

c

H eadq ua rters

MODERN LAUNDRY
Main and Barbadoes Sts.
Norristown

for

18 AND

Furnishing Goods and-r:z::\
. . -. . . ~
20

E.

'"

,"

Merchant Tailoring

MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

